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CHILDREN’S VISION PROBLEMS NEGATIVELY IMPACT LEARNING
Add a visit to your local doctor of optometry to your annual back-to-school checklist
MADISON, WI – Studies have consistently shown that vision and eye health have a direct impact on a child’s ability to
learn; in fact, 80 percent of a child’s early learning comes from vision. As the 2012-2013 school year approaches,
Wisconsin parents are encouraged to take their children to a doctor of optometry for a comprehensive vision and eye
health exam to help ensure they are able to see clearly and succeed in the classroom.
“Healthy vision is a critical part of a child’s overall learning experience,” advises Dr. Jeff Sarazen, optometrist at Envision
Eyecare in Wausau and current President of the Wisconsin Optometric Association (WOA). “A comprehensive vision
and eye health exam performed by a licensed doctor of optometry can detect problems such as astigmatism (blurred
vision), poor eye-hand coordination, and eye health diseases, all of which can restrict a child’s ability to learn in school
and participate in activities beyond the classroom.”
“Children have a hard time recognizing that a vision problem exists because they do not know the difference between
normal vision and their particular ability to see,” explains Dr. Sarazen. “A child who displays disruptive or inattentive
behavior may actually be reacting to their inability to participate fully in the classroom, as undiagnosed vision problems
can affect their ability to see the board or complete reading and writing assignments.”
Common signs of a vision problem may include: losing place while reading, avoiding close work, rubbing eyes,
headaches, turning or tilting head, making frequent reversals when reading or writing, using a finger to maintain place
when reading, omitting or confusing small words when reading, consistently performing below potential, struggling to
complete homework, squinting while reading or watching television, behavioral problems, and/or holding reading material
closer than normal.
If detected and treated early, several vision and eye health conditions can be improved or corrected, allowing the child to
see clearly in class, at home, and at play. The WOA recommends a child’s first eye assessment take place as early as 6
months of age. Comprehensive eye exams should be conducted before a child enters school and then every two years
after unless otherwise advised by an eye doctor. In between exams, parents and teachers should monitor children for the
more prevalent signs listed above, indicating that a student’s vision may be impaired.
While most vision screenings can and do catch problems with a child’s visual acuity, they can miss more than 75 percent
of children with a learning-related vision problem. “It is important to keep in mind that a school vision screening, while
helpful, is not a substitute for a comprehensive eye examination by a licensed optometrist,” said Dr. Sarazen. “Vision
screenings usually only test a child’s ability to see from a distance and cannot detect eye diseases or other more
complicated vision problems.”
For parents of low-income families who do not have the means to vision and eye health care, the Wisconsin Optometric
Association’s VISION USA – The Wisconsin Project program is a year-round, benevolent program which offers no cost,
comprehensive eye exams to children from uninsured, low-income families. WOA member doctors are located throughout
the state and are ready to volunteer their time and services under this program to needy children. Parents, nurses, and
teachers can visit the WOA Web site to access and/or fill out a VISION USA application in order to have children
considered for approval in the program. Applications are available in both English and Spanish. Further questions about
the program should be directed to 1-877-435-2020.
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